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by Wilson B. Riggan,* Kenneth G. Manton,t John R
Creason,* Max A. Woodbury,t and Eric Stallardt
Oftenenvironmentalhazardsareassessedbyexaminingthespatialvariationofdisease-specificmortality ormorbidi-
ty rates. Theserates, whenestimated forsmall local populations, canhaveahighdegreeofrandomvariationoruncer-
tainty associatedwith them. Ifthose rate estimates areusedtoprioritizeenvironmentalclean-upactions ortoallocate
resources,thenthosedecisionsmaybeinfluencedbythishighdegreeofuncertainty.Unfortunately,theeffectofthisuncer-
tainty isnottoadd "randomnoise" intothedecsion-making process, buttosystematicaily biasactiontowardthesmaIlest
populationswhereuncertaintyisgreatestandwhereextremehighandlowratedeviationsaremostlikelytobemanifest
by chance. Wepresent astatistical procedureforadjusting rateestimates fordifferences invariability duetodifferen-
tialsinlocal areapopulation sizes. Suchadjustments produce rateestimatesforareasthathavebetterproperties than
theunadjustedratesforuseinmakingstatisticallybaseddecisionsabouttheentire setofareas. Examplesareprovided
forcountyvariationinbladder,stomach,andlungcancermortalityratesforU.S whitemalesfortheperiod1970to1979.
Introduction
Evaluationofthegeographic variationofdisease-specific in-
cidenceanddeath rates across small areas isimportant iniden-
tifying potential environmental hazards and in determining
priorities for responses to ameliorate such environmental
hazards. The finer the geographic detail (i.e., the smaller the
area), the greater is the capacity to identify potential en-
vironmental causesofdiseaserisks. Unfortunately, thereis adif-
ficulty inusing theobserved rates for small areas tomake such
decisions, i.e., small areasalsotend tohavesmallpopulations.
Theprecisionofa rateestimateisinversely related tothesizeof
the local population and number ofindex events inthe area. If
there is a wide range ofpopulation sizes over the set ofsmall
areas, we canexpectthe ratesforthesmallestpopulations tohave
the greatest variability andthus tobeoverrepresented in groups
ofareaswithhighestandlowest rates. Consequently, useofthe
observed rates for small areas may introduce systematic errors
indecisionmakingifdecisionsrequiretheidentificationofareas
with rates that are truly extreme.
For example, if one had resources to conduct detailed epi-
demiological studies inthe0.1 % ofsmall areas (e.g., the 3061
U.S. counties) withthehighestrates, thestudieswouldbealmost
certainlytargeted tothesubsetofareaswiththesmallestpopula-
tions which would have the most extreme (both high and low)
ratesduetorandomvariation. Likewise, ifonewished to target
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clean-upactivitiesinagivenyeartothe 10% ofsmallareaswith
the greatest environmental hazards, use ofthe observed rates
wouldagainleadtoallocationofclean-upresourcestoareaswith
small populations and large randomvariation in rates.
Thedecisionsbasedontheobservedratesareevenmoreprob-
lematicifconsideredintermsoftargetingactionstobenefitthe
largestnumberofpersons. Thatis, the 10% mostextremerates
would, by chance, tend to be concentrated in areas with very
smallpopulationswhich, beingsmallerthanaverage, wouldcon-
tain far less than 10% ofthetotal population.
In addition, in studying the patterns ofenvironmental risks
oversmallareas,theuseofobservedratesmayleadtodistortion
of spatial patterns because small populations with extreme
deviations will dominate those patterns. To identify the inter-
relation ofrisks over spatial domains, it is again necessary to
adjust the rates for chance variations due to small population
sizes.
Todeal withtheseproblems, specializedstatisticalprocedures
weredeveloped toproduce stabilized rate estimators for small
populationsthataremorepreciseonaverage(i.e., acrossthetotal
setofsmallareapopulations)thantheusualindependentmaxi-
mumlikelihoodrateestimatorforeacharea, i.e., theobserved
"rate" ortheratioofeventstopopulationexposureinthearea.
Toimprovetheaveragelevelofprecision, theseproceduresbor-
rowinformationfromthedistributionofratestoadjustthe rate
estimator for each area, i.e., the average rate over all areas is
combinedwiththeobservedrateineachlocalareatoproducea
stabilizedrateforthearea. Theaveragerateisabiasedestimator,
and the observed rate is an unstable estimator (i.e., subject to
largerandomvariation)foreachlocalarea. Combiningweights
arecalculatedwhichsimultaneouslya)minimizethebiasofthe
averagerateandb)increasethestabilityoftheobservedrate. IfRIGGAN ETAL.
the weights are appropriately selected, then stabilized rate
estimates forthe setoflocal areapopulations canbeproduced
wherethestandarderrorsoftheratesareindependent(ornear-
ly so) ofthesizeofeacharea's population. Thus, decisions re-
quiringtheidentificationoftrulyextremeratescanbemorecon-
fidentlymadeonthebasisofthestabilizedrates. Thestatistical
methods that can be used toproducecomposite rate estimates
with the desired properties arebased upon "empirical Bayes"
principles [e.g., Morris (1,2)].
Intheremainderofthepaperwebrieflydescribetwoempirical
Bayes procedures (3,4) and then apply them to data on U.S.
cancerdeathratesatthecountylevel(5). Theeffectsofthesead-
justmentsareillustratedusingmapsofthebetween-county varia-
tionofthreetypesofcancersforwhitemalesintheUnitedStates
in 1970to 1979.
Data
The data employed in the analyses are drawn from files of
county-specific cancer death rates prepared by the U.S. En-
vironmentalProtectionAgency(EPA)fromdetailedmicro-data
mortality filespreparedbytheNational CenterforHealth Sta-
tisticsandcensalandintercensalpopulationestimatesprovided
by theU.S. BureauoftheCensus (5).
Deathrateswerecalculatedfor 18agecategories (0to4years,
5 to 9 years, etc., up to 85+), race (whites versus nonwhites),
sex, county, and 15differenttypesofcanceridentified fromthe
underlyingcauseofdeathcodedonU.S. deathcertificates (4,5).
Tabulations ofdeath andpopulation counts wereprepared for
3061 counties (orcounty equivalents). These were adjusted to
matchthesetof3073countiesdefinedbytheavailablemapping
software (5). Rateswereavailableforsinglecalendaryearsbet-
ween 1950and 1979. Recentlythesefileshavebeenextendedto
1987, themostrecentdateforwhichmortalitydataareavailable.
We restricted the analysis presented below to three of the 15
cancers (bladder, stomach, and lung) for white males for the
decade 1970to 1979.
Preliminaries
Thereareseveraldifferentdefinitionsofthe "observeddeath
rate." Each implies a different treatment of age. One option,
stratificationbyage, producesavectorof18ratesforeachcoun-
ty. Asecondoptionistoaggregateoverage,obtainingthe "crude
death rate" (CDR) forthe ith county as
I J
CDRi= I yii/
n nii (la)
j=l j=l
=Yi+/ni+ (lb)
whereyij isthecountofdeaths incounty i forthejthagegroup,
nii isthepopulationin thatgroup, andJ = 18. The + subscript
indicates summation overage.
Though CDRi is an observed death rate, it is unsatisfactory
forcomparingcounty ratessincetwocountieswithidenticalage-
specificdeathratescanyielddifferentcrudedeathratesbecause
ofdifferences in the age-specific population counts, nij (6).
Thus, itisconventionaltoperform "directagestandardization"
ofthe vectorofage-specific deathrates (DASDR) using
J J
DASDRi = I Nj(yij/nij) / ,
j=1 =
I N.
= I J * m
(2a)
(2b)
wheremj isthedeathrateforagegroupj incounty i.Nivalues
aretheage-specific standardpopulations usedtoweightthe m,-
values[herethe 1970U.S.populationwasusedasastandard(5)].
Forcomparison, the "marginalagestandardizeddeathrate"
(MASDR) canbecalculated which, whenNj = n+j, is simply
thecrudedeath ratefortheentire setofareas,
MASDR= I(N)ir (3a)
i N.
= E -J m
j=l +
(3b)
wherem*,,isthedeathrateforagegroupj atthenational level.
BecausecomparisonsofDASDR,arenotconfoundedbydif-
ferencesintheagestructureofthepopulationbetweencounties,
itisoftenusedastheobserveddeathrate. Itis, however, onlyan
estimateoftheratebecauseitsvaluedependsonthechoiceofa
standard population. Moreimportant, however, DASDR,is ac-
tually more statistically unstable thanCDRi. Specifically, Eq.
(2b) shows that when ni, is small, nj is substantially smaller.
Consequently, random variation in yij will be large relative to
that ofyi+. Thus, there is additional instability inDASDRinot
present in CDR,. There are three ways to deal with this addi-
tional instability whenmakingcomparisons.
First, North Carolina (7) presents maps ofboth the CDRi
vallues andDASDRK valuesandcautionsthereadertobewareof
discrepancies. Second, theNationalCancerInstitute(NCI) (8,9)
performs statistical testsofthesignificance ofelevatedDASDR,
valuesandmaps theresultsofthetest(ratherthanthevaluesof
the rates) and indicates which counties had elevated rates and
which ofthose with elevated rates had statistically significant
elevatedrates. Inbothcases, theuserisrequiredtosimultaneous-
ly deal with two complex patterns ofgeographic information.
Themethodsprovidenoproceduresforrankingthecounty rates
from lowest tohighest.
Athird strategy istoreplacedirectagestandardization within-
direct age standardization using
IASDRi =
i
- MASDR
I n.. m,.
j=1
= r; MASDR,
(4a)
(4b)
whereri is the standardized mortality ratio (SMR) incounty i.
This rate is generated by applying a "standard" mortality
schedule to the population age structure in the county. The
relative riskbetweentheobservedoverallcountofdeaths(y,+)
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andthatexpectedfromtheapplicationofthenationalmortality
rates to the county population is represented byri.
LikeDASDR,values,ISADR,valuesarecomparablebetween
counties, butunderamorerestrictive assumption [proportional
hazards (6)]. On the other hand, they are more stable than
DASDRi values because they depend only on the total death
count, yi, notthe 18 age-specific counts, yij. Thus, theirstabili-
ty is comparable tothatofCDRivalues.
Because ri is proportional to IASDRi, the analysis of local
areapopulations isoftencarried outusingri (10,11). Instability
inri istypically handledby aggregating adjacentareas toobtain
anareawithalargerpopulationsize. This, ofcourse, losessome
ofthe geographic detail that is necessary to relate the elevated
mortality risks to possible environmental causes.
Methods
Webrieflydiscuss twodistinctformsofempiricalBayes (EB)
analysis. Thefirst, thequintilemodel, isbasedonanextension
oftheSMRmodel inMantonetal. (3: 810)toage-specificdeath
rates. The second, thetwo-stagemodel, analyzesbothtotaland
age-specificdeathrates, butsequentially. Thestatisticaldetails
andtheoreticaljustification ofthe second model arepresented
inMantonetal. (4). ThissectionbrieflyexaminesEBconcepts
tointroducethenonstatisticalreadertothebasicprinciplesofthis
method. Intheresultssectionwecomparetheempiricalperfor-
manceofthetwo methods.
Ifthe observed rates are inadequate for mapping because of
theirlargerandomfluctuations, onemustfindrateestimatesthat
are more stable to replace them with. One might use rates for
eachareaassumingthattheratesaretemporally stable. Forex-
ample, in the analysis below we pooled each area's data by
decade. However,poolingdataovertoolongaperiodoftimemay
causetemporalchanges inrisktobemissed. Adecade was the
longestperiodwefeltcouldbesubstantivelyjustified. However,
evendecade-specific rateswerestilloftenunstable. Thus, itwas
necessary togeneralizetheprincipleofaveragingbeyondthecur-
rently availabledata to ahypothetical case wherethe observed
rateisoneofaninfinitenumberofoutcomesthatcouldhavehap-
)
FIGURE 1. Classification of3061 counties ofthecontinental United States according topopulation size. Class 1 (white) contains2340counties withthe smallest
populations; class2 (lightgray) contains497 counties withthenext smallestpopulations; class 3 (middlegray)contains 148countieswiththe nextsmallestpopula-
tions; class4(darkgray)contains 57countieswiththenext-to-largestpopulations; andclass5 (black)contains 19countieswiththelargestpopulations. Thepopulation
sizes arebased onaveragesofthecensus counts for 1960and 1970forwhitemales. Thetotalpopulations ineachclassareequal, accounting for20% oftheoverall
total.
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pened. Thetheoreticallypossibleoutcomesaredescribedindif-
ferent ways by different EB procedures and theactual data are
used in different ways depending upon how the theoretical
distribution of outcomes is assumed to be generated. This
generalization istheunderlying essence ofthe EB models.
The term "empirical Bayes" was introduced by Robbins
(12,13)torefertodecisionproblemsinwhichtheidenticalcon-
ditions arefacedrepeatedly. Foreachdecision, newdataarepro-
vided and one wants to estimate the long run average over
repeated, identicalexperiments. Thisproblemisoftenreferred
to as "nonparametric empirical Bayes" (NPEB) (1,14) and is
discussed by anumberofauthors (15-17).
NPEB is not direcdy applicable to the mapping problem
because itrequires multipleobserved rates foreachcounty for
each decade produced under identical conditions. The NPEB
procedure wasdeveloped forsituationswheretheidentical ex-
perimentcouldberepeated. Wecannotrepeattheidenticalcon-
ditionsproducingthesetofcancerdeathsinacounty. Unlikethe
NPEBproblem, however, wedohaveobservationsonmultiple
(n = 3061)countiesand, althoughtheconditions inthesecoun-
ties are not identical, thedecisions tobe made foreachcounty
arethesame. Iftheage-specificpopulationcountswereconstant
overcounties, thedecisionproblems wouldbe identical.
Morris(1)usestheterm"parametric" empiricalBayes(PEB)
to refer to EB problems where the conditions producing each
event (e.g., acounty cancermortality rate) are similarin some
respect, butnotidentical. Byintroducingaparametricdistribu-
tionintotheEBmodeltherateestimatorforeachcountycanbe
madedependent, throughtheparametersoftheselecteddistribu-
tion, on the rate estimator forall othercounties. Ineffect, this
allowstheinformationrequiredtoestimateonecounty'slongrun
averagetobeobtained fromtherates inallothercounties (i.e.,
anaverageisobtainedfortheentiresetofcounties). Thisinvolves
assumingthat, say, aPoissonprocessgovernsthegenerationof
cancerdeaths ineachcountbutthePoisson rates ineach coun-
ty may be different. Thus, the similarity is the nature of the
generatingprocess. Ratesaremadecomparablebyestimatingthe
distributionofPoisson rates across counties.
PEB models are closely related to the Stein (18) effect and
James-Steinestimator(19), as showninEfronandMorris(20).
The PEB approach readily generalizes for many contests. A
James-Stein-typeestimatorwasusedbyFayandHerriot(21)to
estimate smallareaincomeaverages. PEBestimatorshavebeen
used extensively for estimating vital rates in small areas
(3,4,22-29). Thus, there is a developing consensus that PEB
models can provide useful solutions to the problem of rate
estimationforsmalllocalpopulations. Ofcourse, theresultsof
each application depend on the assumptions used in model
specification. Knowledgeofthesedependencies isimportantto
understandthepropertiesofthedifferentversionsofthismethod.
Quintile Model
Thequintile model involves sorting counties intofive (some
other grouping could have been used) size classes, with each
class containing 20% ofthe total population (not 20% ofthe
areas), i.e., class 1 contains2340counties; class2contains497
counties; class3contains 148counties;class4contains57coun-
ties; and class 5 contains 19 counties. On average, counties in
class 5 are morethan 120times largerthan counties inclass 1.
ThecountiesandtheirclassdesignationspresentedinFigure 1.
Becausecountiesineachclassareapproximatelyequalinsize,
itisassumedthatthePEBdecisionproblemforthequintileisthe
same. This assumption could be improved by increasing the
number ofclasses. Two additional assumptions are made: the
variation of each area's rates is determined by the Poisson
distributionandthetotalvariationofallratesisproportionalto
thePbissonvariation. Thedifferencebetweenthetotalvariation
andthe "natural" variationiscalledthe "excess" variation, (i.e.,
variationbeyondthatduetothePoissonwiththerateparameter
foranarea)andcanbetestedusingthemethodsofCollingsand
Margolin (30) and DeanandLawless (31).
The assumption of Poisson-distributed counts of deaths in
countiesisconsistentwiththetestproceduresusedbyNCI(8,9).
AmorefundamentaljustificationisprovidedbyBrillinger(32).
The assumption ofproportional excess variation is consistent
withtheheterogeneitymodelproposedbyMantonandStallard
(33)andMantonetal. (34). Thismodelrepresentstheratesfor
eachlocalareaasacompositeoftherisks forall individuals in
thatarea. Assmallareasarecombinedtoformlargerareas, the
ratesforthedifferentareasareweightedaccordingtopopulation
sixtoformacompositerate, andthevariances retaintheirpro-
portionality tothePbisson variation.
Under these assumptions, the empirical Bayes age-stan-
dardizeddeath rate forcounty i is
EBASDR; = W * DASDR. + (I -Wq1) IASDRq1, I I~+lW.IAD (5)
where qi denotes the quintile class for county i; Wq is the
weight forthis quintile class (3)
Wq=aq/(l +aq), (6)
which istheratioofexcess (aq) tototal (1 + aq)variationinthe
quintile class; and IASDRq is the indirect age standardized
death rate forall counties inthequintileclass; i.e.,
IASDRq = rq MASDR, (7)
where rqis thequintile SMR
(8) rq= X
ie Classq
Estimation ofrqandaqisconductedonage-specific dataus-
ingmaximumlikelihoodmethods(33). Theagestrataaretreated
independently in estimation [unlike Manton et al. (3), where
totaldeaths, yj, wereanalyzed], withtheagestandardizationin
Eq. (5)conductedasafinal, separatestep. Thecountiesarealso
treated independently in estimation, so that no specific spatial
correlationstructureisassumed. Ifclustersofelevatedratesare
foundinthemaps,thesearenottheresultofmodelassumptions,
butreflectrealvariation(andcovariation) betweencounty rates.
One difficulty in interpreting patterns occurs when quintile
SMRsareverydifferentandquintileweights, Wq, aresmall. In
thiscase, thespatialpatternscanbecomedependentonthequin-
tileclassificationsystem,i.e.,thepatternsaredependentonhow
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thecounties aregroupedintoclasses. Thesecondmethodavoids
this problem.
Two-Stage Model
The two-stage model derives from the quintile model by in-
creasing the number ofclasses until each county is in its own
class. In this caseEq. (5) becomes
EBASDRi = W; * DASDR. + (1 - W.) IASDRi, (9)
whereIASDR,depends onri as inEq. (4b). Thisis notsatisfac-
tory since ri is unstable. Thus, the two-stage approach is a)
generateEBestimates(Pi) ofri to removeinstabilityandb) use
these estimates in Eq. (9) along with revisedW, values tomake
the final estimates:
EBASDRj = W * DASDRi + (I - W)pi MASDR, (10)
where
Pi = Bi ri +(I - Bi) ' (11)
B. Yi+/ri (12)
+ yi+/r;
and
W = a/(1 +c). (13)
Thus, the EB SMR estimator Qi is a weighted average ofthe
observed SMR (r,) and the overall SMR (1.0). The weight Bi
depends on the expected number ofdeaths (yi+/ri) in county i.
Theparameter,Bisthevariance ofPi overallcounties (4). The
second-stage weight, W, depends on the parameter ca, in-
dependently ofquintile or county.
Because Pi isestimated inthe first stageusing yi+, age strata
are no longer treated independently. They are treated in-
dependently, conditional on Pi, in the second stage, but this is
not the same as the fully independent treatment in the quintile
model. Conditional independence is consistent with a model
where county level effects are correlated over age via Pi. The
quintile model couldbemodified to reflectcounty level effects
by analyzing yi+, rather thanyij
Thecounties aretreated asindependent inthetwostagemodel,
sothat nospatial correlation structureisimposed. Furthermore,
whateverspatial patternsdo emergecannotbeconfoundedwith
thequintile classifications, since none isused. While small Wq
valueproduceproblems in thequintile model, small W values
aredesirableinthetwo-stagemodel. Theyimply that no excess
variation (a) exists, beyond the natural variation, after
calculating the first stage estimates. For W or ca = 0, Eq. (10)
simplifies to
EBASDRi
= B. IASDRi + (1 -Bi) MASDR. (14)
Parameter Estimates
QuintileModel
The parameterestimates for thequntilemodel arepresented
in Table 1. The SMRs (rq values) for all three cancer types in-
crease monotonically overquintile class, except for class 5 for
lung cancer. The lowest SMR is 80.7% for class 1 for bladder
cancer. The highest SMR is 123.2% for class 5 for stomach
cancer. Thenational death rates (MASDRs) are7.3 x 10-', 8.9
x 105, and64.2 x 10-5forbladder,stomach,andlungcancer,
respectively. Over time the national death rates have a) been
stable forbladder cancer(7.3 x 10-5in 1950-59), b)declined
about 4% per year for stomach cancer (from 20.1 x 10-5 in
1950-5), and c) increased about 4% per year for lung cancer
(from 29.8 x 10-5 in 1950-1959). The different temporal pat-
ternsofchangeled us toexpectdifferentspatial patterns aswell.
Theproductofrqand MASDR yieldstheindirect age standar-
dized rate forquintile class q, as indicated in Eq. (7).
Thesecond setofparameters, aq, reflectsthe excessvariance
oftheobserveddeathratesrelativetotheirnaturlvariation(32).
All parameters arestatistically significant, indicatingthatexcess
variation is present. This excess variance increases mono-
tonicaliy overquintileclass, ranging from2.4% forclass 1 for
stomach cancerto477.5% forclass5forlung cancer. Theexcess
variancealsoincreasesmonotonically over cancertype, except
for class 1 for stomach cancer. Given the role of aq in the
weighting fonnula [Eq. (6)], thesepatternsofincreaseprovide
supportfortheassumptionthattheweightinformula [Eq. (12)]
increases with the expected numberofdeaths (not necessarily
population size) and that increases are cancer site dependent
(through (s). The weights implied by the aq values in Table 1
rangefromalowofWq = 0.023 toahighofWq = 0.827,witha
medianvalueWq = 0.250. Thus, thequintilespecific ratedomi-
nates theobserved rate inEq. (5) in most cases considered.
Two-StageModel
The parameterestimates forthetwo-stagemodel are presented
inTable2. Thefirst stageinvolves estimationandtestingofthe
varianceofthe setof3061 county SMRs. The testis significant
for the three cancer types. The estimated variance (13) ranges
from4.7to7.1%. Alternatively, thecoefficientofvariation ranges
from21.7 to26.6%, whichisconsistent withthe rangeofquin-
tilespecific SMRs (rqvalues) inTable 1. Indeed, byequatingthe
weightsinEqs. (6)and(12)andsolvingfor oaq, wefindthatTable
2predicts thatthestomach cancer aqvalues shouldbelarger, on
average, than the bladder cancer aq values by the factor 1.8 =
(7.1/4.7) x (8.9/7.3) andthelung cancervalues shouldbelarger
Tble 1.F'ermer , U.S whiemales, 970-1979, quintiemodel.
Quintile rq x 100, aq x 100,
class (q) Bladder stomach Lung Bladder stomach Lung
1 80.7 83.8* 93.6 3.8 2.4* 32.8
2 96.6 88.2* 98.4 11.9 12.8t 82.0
3 105.2 99.1 103.1 20.6 40.1t 140.9
4 110.9 110.3* 104.8 23.4 112.3t 376.8
5 112.4 123.2* 101.6 33.3 151.1t 477.5
MASDRx1o-5 7.3 8.9* 64.2
MASDR, marginal age-standardized death rate.
*Parameterssignificantlydifferentfrom 1.0 (p < 0.05).
tParameters significantly greaterthan0.0 (p < 0.05).
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Table2. Paameterresfimates, U.S whitemales, 1i7O-I979,tw-stagemodel.
Site B x 100 a x 100 MASDR x 100
Bladder 4.7* 0.1 7.3
Stomach 7.1* 0.0 8.9
Lung 5.0* 8.4* 64.2
MASDR, marginal age-standardized death rate.
*Parameter significantly greaterthan0.0 (p < 0.05).
bythefactor9.4 = (5.0/4.7) x (64.2/7.3), usingMASDRsfrom
Table 1. ThemedianfactorsinTable 1 are 1.9(= 40.1/20.6)and
8.6 (= 32.8/3.8), respectively. Thus, the two setsofparameter
estimates are in goodqualitative agreement.
Thesecondstageteststheresidualexcessvariance(a)fromthe
firststage. Forbladderandstomachcancer, thiscomponentof
variance is negligible: The first stage-model is adequate to
characterize those cancers. For lung cancer there is a small
butstatistically significantresidualcomponentofexcessvariance
(8.4%). Thismeansthatthereisvariationintheage-specificlung
cancer death rates that is not captured in the proportional ha-
zards assumptions ofthe SMRmodel. Previous investigations
strongly suggestthatcohorteffectsdifferentiallyoperatingover
geographic areaproduced the excess variation forlung cancer
(35).
TheEBestimatorforbladder(sincea =0)andstomach(since
a=0) cancerobtains fromEq. (14). The EBestimator for lung
cancer (since a>0) obtains from Eq. (10). Thus, the excess
variance inthe second stage is accounted forinthemore com-
plex weighting formula. Itis notignored.
=
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FIGURE 2. Guidetoobserved ratesofcancerofthebladderandotherurinary organs forU.S. whitemales, 1970-1979 map. Themapkey and frequencypolygon
forthe3061 county rates areinthelowerleftcorner. Shadingis as follows: black, counties rankedinthehighest2% ofallcounties(98thand99thpercentiles);
darkgray, counties inthenexthighest3% ofallcounties(95thto97thpercentiles); mediumgray,countiesinthenexthighest5% ofallcounties(9Othto94thpercen-
tile); lightgray, counties inthenexthighest 15% ofallcounties(75th to89thpercentile); whitecounties inthelowest75% ofallcounties(Othto74thpercentiles).
Thesecutpointsaregraphically illustrated inthelowertonebar. Thetrianglebelowthelowertonebarindicatestherelativerankingofthenational rate. Theup-
pertonebarrelatesthesecutpoints totheirlocations onthefrequencypolygonconstructedfromthedistributionofthe3061 county rates. Thetrianglebetween
theuppertonebarandthefrequencypolygon indicatesthelocationofthenational rate. Thehistograminthelowerrightofthemap(intheGulfofMexico) shows
theage-specificdeathratesforallagegroupswithsignificantnumbersofdeathsatthenationallevel. TheICDcodesbelowthehistogramgivethediseasecategories
inthe 9thRevision oftheInternational Classification ofDiseases. Additional information isprovided inRiggan etal. (5).
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Maps
Inthis section we present mapsoftheobserveddeath rates, the
quintile model rates, andthe two-stage model rates for each of
the three cancer types for U.S. white males for 1970to 1979.
Bladder Cancer
Bladder cancerisofinterestinthatitistemporally stable, ex-
hibits modestvariation overcounties, hasbeenlinkedincorrela-
tion studies with chemical exposures incertain industries, and
has been previously identified by NCI as concentrated in the
Northeast (particularly New Jersey), around the Great Lakes,
and insouthern Louisiana (36). Figure2displaystheobserved
rates for bladder cancer.
TheratesintheNCIareas aremoderatelyelevated, buthigher
rates aremanifestinthewesternGreatPlainsandRockyMoun-
tains. Comparison withFigure 1 showsthatthese arealmostall
sparselypopulated(class 1)areas. TheNCImapsindicatethatmost
ofthosehighlyelevatedratesarestatisticallynonsignificant(9).
Figures 3and4displaythetwo setsofEB rate maps. Bothshift
the locations oftheelevated rates to the NCI areas (36), so that
there is a general concordance between the two models. Ex-
amination ofthe frequency polygon for county rates, however,
showsthatthequintile model has fivemodes (at5.9, 7.1, 7.7, 8.1,
and 8.2 x 101). This is because the results for the quintile
modeldepend onhowthecounties aregrouped intosixclasses,
with the dependence inversely related to the size ofthe aq pa-
rameters. From Table 1, it follows that the effect is greatest for
bladder cancer. This is undesirable for producing maps for a
largenumberofdifferent typesofcancer. The two-stage model
wasadoptedfor useintheU.S. EPAmappingvolume(5)because
no apriori size grouping ofcounties was necessary.
Stomach Cancer
Stomach cancer is ofinterest because its rates are declining,
with the declines associated with cohort differentials [i.e.,
youngercohorts have lowerrisks; see MantonandStallard(37)].
Figure 5 displays the observed rates (DASDRi values) for sto-
mach cancer.
Clearly there is aconcentration ofelevated rates (18.3 x l0-)
in the Dakotas, Minnesota, Wisconsin, upper Michigan, New
Mexico, Colorado, and several othercentral states. Comparison
with Figure 1 showsthatthese arealmostall sparsely populated
(class 1) areas.
Figures6and7displaythetwo setsofEB rate maps. Bothshift
the elevated rates to more populated areas. Examination ofthe
frequency polygon shows that both models have unimodal
distributionsofpredicted rates. Forthequintilemodel, however,
modes forclass 1 at7.5 x 10-5, class 2 at7.9 x 10', and class
3 at 8.8 x 10' arediscernable. The uppertail ofthedistribution
is spread more than in Figure 3 because ofthe larger aq values
(Table 1). Lessthan5% ofcounties inFigure6 areabovethe na-
tional death rate, whereas inFigure 7 morethan25 % areabove
that rate. in this case, it follows that the two-stage model pre-
serves moreofthenaturalvariation inthe rates. Thefactthatthe
statistical testatthesecondstage showedthatthere was no excess
variation suggests thatthetwo-stage modeldoes better indeter-
mining the "correct"' level ofvariation.
InFigure7thereareconsiderablechanges inthe spatial pat-
tern from that in Figure 5. The highest rate is now 15.9 xlO-5,
the lowestrate4.4 x 10-5insteadof0.0. Therecontinues tobe
high rankings of rates in Minnesota, New Mexico, North
Dakota, and upper Michigan, but now rates in northeastern
states, southernCalifornia, Illinois, lowerMichigan, andLoui-
siana have much higher rankings-features hidden by the ex-
treme variation ofrates inthe smallestcounties in Figure 5. A
number of these areas are identifiable as being statistically
significant in the NCI maps (36). Thus, we have additional
evidence that the rate estimates from the two-stage model are
reasonable and would leadto reasonable rankingsofthe coun-
ties with elevated rates.
Lung Cancer
Lungcancerisinterestingbecauseithasincreasedinriskover
time, itisthemostfrequentcancercauseofdeath, anditwasthe
one cancer type wher the second stage adjustments proved
statistically significant(4). Figure8displaystheobserveddeath
rates(DASDR,values) forlungcancer. Thegreatestconcentra-
tionofrisk is along the Mississippi and Ohio Rivers in eastern
andGulfcoastalareasandincountiesofGeorgia. Theobserved
death rates range from0to 269.1 X 10-5.
Figures9and 10displaythetwosetsofEBratemaps. Inboth
setsofmapstheshiftsinrankingaresmallerthanforstomachand
bladdercancer. Thereismuchgreaterconcordancebetweenthe
two EBratemaps. InFigure 10the ratevaries from23.6 to98.8
x 10-5. The shrinkage ofthe extreme variation, though still
considerable, is less than for stomach cancer because of the
greaternumberoflungcancerdeaths (e.g., thehigheststabilized
rates are one-third ofthe highest observed rates; for stomach
cancer, thehigheststabilized rateswereone-fifthofthehighest
observed rates). Itis interesting that mostcounties inMontana,
NorthandSouthDakota, Colorado, andUtah losetheirrankings
as high risk areas because of stabilization. What is most in-
teresting isthereinforcementofthehighriskpatterns incoastal
areas in the eastand along theMississippi and Ohio Rivers.
Discussion
Mapsbasedonthestabilizedrateestimatesallownew spatial
featuresofcancermortality risks tobeidentifiedthatreflectab-
solutelevelsofriskbyusingcompositeestimatorsthatweightthe
statistical evidence in several ways. The rate stabilization pro-
cedurehelps in identifyingbroad spatialpatterns suggestiveof
hypotheses aboutthe sourcesandnatureofenvironmental risks.
In addition, the rate stabilization procedure produces rate
estimates for specific areas that allow improved selection of
groupsofareasforspecifictypesofactionstobeimplemented.
ThiswasillustratedbycomparisonswithFigure 1, whichshowed
thatratestabilizationreducestheassignedrankingsforareaswith
smallpopulations, therebyreducingtheoddsofincorrectly iden-
tifying asmall areaas ahigh riskarea. Separatecomparisonsof
mapsproducedby thetwo-stagemodel (5) withcorresponding
NCI maps (9) showedthatNCI's statistical screeningprocedure
yielded groups of elevated counties that closely matched the
highest ranked counties under the EB stabilization procedure.
ThoughitiscomfortingthattheNCIprocedureandourEBpro-
cedureidentifycomparable setsofhighlyelevatedcountry rates
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forthe selectedcutpoints, theEBprocedureproducesrankings
ofindividual counties, whereas the NCI procedure does not.
Withrankings, wehavetheflexibilitytoselectdifferentcutpoints
based on different decision problems. NCI's useofa selected
statistical confidence level(e.g., 5%)doesnotmeanthat5% of
thecounties willnecessarily surpassthatconfidencelevel, under
thenullhypothesisofnosignificantdifferences incountyrates.
Forexample, dependinguponthetpeofcanceranditsfrequen-
cy, onecouldhave4, 7, ormoreofthecountiespassthe5% con-
fidencelimit. Thiswillbeproblematicforcertaindecisionprob-
lemssuchaswhenonehasafixedlevelofresourcestoconduct
someactionsinafixednumberofcounties. TheNCIprocedure
requires recomputationofallcountyclassifications ifthedeci-
sionprocedure, orautility analysis, suggeststhatanalternative
cutpointmaybemoreappropriate. Becauseitprovidesafixed
rankingofallcounties, theEBproceduresdonothavehisprob-
lem. Thus, the rate stabilization procedure has appropriate
operating characteristics for accomplishing several types of
scientific andenvironmental policy related tasks.
Theapplicationsoftheseprocedurestodeathratesisnottheir
onlypossibleuse. Theycouldbeusedforanalysisofanytypeof
health, orhealthservice, relatedeventinsmalllocalpopulations,
e.g., theriskofaccidentsortheuseofrenaldialysis. Thiscanbe
accomplishedwithoutthenecessityofmaking strongmodeling
or distributional assumptions about the spatial distribution of
mortality or morbidity risks, using standard epidemiological
measures ofrisk.
Researchreportedinthispaperissupportedby EPACooperativeAgreement
no. CR811090 and CR815811-01-1 and NIAgrant AG01159.
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